How to Stop Your Automatic Vanco Giving

If you had signed up for automatic giving using Peace’s previous electronic giving partner, Vanco, please follow these steps:

1. Go to the Vanco eservice payments page and log in (note: the URL can be found at the bottom of these instructions if you do not want to click on the link).

2. In the **My Scheduled Transactions** area, click **delete** for the recurring payment.

3. Click on the **Edit Account** button.

4. Click on the **Delete** button. You will see a confirmation screen pop up asking if you’re sure you want to delete this account. Click **OK**.

5. You will now see a “No accounts to edit” message in the window. Your information has now been deleted from Vanco and you are ready to start giving with Breeze!

Here is the full link you can copy and paste into your browser, if you prefer:

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=F1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRl6c2_Q1Ps2zl7oKwIILKLDHO3iYxvvxhHjRfL0eq662EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pboucPZkDtCK1IMcnZh76pOtlc=